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ached the door wbich led into
le Saloon, the housekeeper turned
id, coldly:
locked, and there are only two

Mie in the keeping of his Lord-
nd one in mine." 7
was rather interesting to Edua,

w learnt, for the fIrst time, some-
vhich seemed to give a good dlue
identity of ber new acquaintance.

Rolland had one of the twb
nd4 Lord Lockington the other, it

[Y seemed as if it must be the
it » bomt she had met in the un-

*therefore, stili kept silence.
qe housekeeper, evidently per-
and puzzled, said:
n't know why you shouldn't tell
real truth. You can't have been
ay. And you can't have been
1flue Saloon, because bis Lord-
ill iii bed, and nobody but he
keys of those roins. As for

hey're safe; nobody but me can
them."

tried to tun it off with a
"Well, if you won't believe me,
help it," she said. "You said I
bers, and I've told you wbere
and if you won't believe me,Th o ac

Lni I say 1"
Rlolland gave afrightened glanceO eao1 the nearest window.

weren't behind the curtains, ____________ he eys
ou ?" she asked. "ýLookini; out

park?" s etu h ste
ni't say any more than I have
replied Edna, growing rather ,emcaia rnil xlsvyicopatdnth

as she saw that she could not.endîng ber powerful friend, the

Rolland drew herseif up. "WeII, Mn a c
she said, "of course, it's not oac u hto press you, but it's wiser ini

very young lady as you are to typewriter îs iesponsible for this attractive feature. The Monarch is easier to,
feit hvnguecared< operate than any other writing machine. A comparative test wîll quickly

by thse words. She berseif did demonstrate this fact beyond ail question.
:e like havung to keep from the In addition to Monarch light touch and the Monarch rapid carnîage,eper, a woman upon whose dis-
3Lnd friendship, she could rely, thse another exclusive Monarch feature, the Monarch embodies every other important
ýances of the day'. adventures. imaprovemrent of the modern typewriter machine.
h. had made a promise to Lord
ton-the man she supposed to Send for Montarch Literature Representative Wantedand, even if she had not feit Lvarn the reasons for Monarch superiority. Local representatives wanted every-ri honour to keep it, her intense Then try the Nlonarch to the end that yen xnay where. Also a few more dealers forr t se bi fae, s hNo know that ?Niona,çl, menit resta in the machine large territories. Write for details7 she sesobis do, asul hv been Fatie tk itseif, not merely in what wie tell vou about it. and attractive terras.
t to ensure ber keeping faith.
td, I don't want to have anyTh oac Tye rt C m n,
if I eau help it, especially from Lmtd!s. Ho~lland, Who bave been 80
me," said Edna, humbly.46AeadStWsTonoC aaousekeeper, however, did not ap-
'Ilified by this littie speech, and Branches: Montreal. 229 Notre Dame St. West; Ottaws, 14,saw that ber suspicions were by prsS.Lodn12ManîTel;ns allayed, though tlsey must SakS. odn 1 aoi epe
rhave been very vague oies. F"o,17Kn t at

Us. of no consequence, of course,
se went ou, wlth the same
as before. "Ail I came te say

t thse dressmaker who is goiug
your frock will be ber. te-

monning, and will take your
e at any heur you may appoint.
Lordship's wish that the. dress

)e made qulekly, aud so the .__._.__._.__._.__._.__._._.__._.__._.__._.__ ._._.__._. __._.
Oman will remain ber. until it's

< you very much."
wanted to say souuethlng more,*
ss ber personal sens, of grati- f
the housekeeper for ber con-

iduess, which, as the. girl knew,
great deal of difference te ber
snd happiu.ss.
[us. HIolland was offended, aud
ot stay. Acksiowledging thse NOT PORTABLE Our big book full of photos, plans andrda by a bond of thse head, ah. detailed descriptions of more than 60 attrac--__[shed ber good-night, and weut tive homes, stores, scheols, barns, garages, ','H E only;be mont, lettlng peor Edua etc. (mailed on request) shows how'yot c1 an i urantee ofh ad lest a frlend. save tinie andi nearly 600% of the cost TgIthougis Mrs. Holland showed no by buying everything complet. fr<m us. qizality i huniikndness or even marked i. *--*tegrity of the mxaker.Edua was sensible, on thse foli- WuicPV S ~ipment- Every- For over a quarter of aiy, that there was a change in L!. AU Auga ewads ti, ouug gir KU 5~ E WIO1S~O ~@8Icentury the mark cf thes bad se successfully lntroduced iH 2-a 12u Po You savOe rclteet's 5%, builder's 10% and luminber" igdWhe"osusehold. $7tu. daesbgpoisyuisALmtras-me gold-filled watch case-O"AIL- gass, plaster board, ltgr trlm adfinish, hardwwsrlia bee as standard amoug(To be continued.) ---ee the nail an an-eeyh comeplets sr.putable jewelers as the

diret frm or mils.Our lan, ble pintsanll Mark of England.
>rry-"Your ubanti seems te labo is nee.safeguardsyou againstsPuai-
impatient lately." 
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